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前言

　　经过长达一年时间的资料搜集和翻译润色，这本《演讲实战高手》终于可以与广大读者见面了。
本书精选十大分类，几乎囊括了演讲的所有类型。
包括就任与离职、战争与和平、政治与外交、社会与民主、文化与教育、影视与体育、褒奖与荣誉、
科技与经济、奋斗与激励、缅怀与纪念。
经过长期的资料收集，光盘中附赠音频全部为原声音频，更有真人现场视频。
　　所附演说文，文质兼美，既有动人心弦的内容，又有流畅生动的优美语言。
它们有的代表了整整一代人的共同心声，有的曾激发过千百万人的战斗热情。
读者可以从中欣赏到演讲者的不同的演说风格：或铿锵有力，或激昂顿挫，或古朴雄辩，或娓娓道来
。
　　十大章节，各具特色，自成一体，配图精美，注释精炼实用，点拨独到生辉，译文流畅通达，每
一细微之处都体现着编者的用心，为了方便读者阅读，将原文与翻译部分分别标注序号，方便读者查
阅。
　　打开书卷吧，去聆听时代脉搏的跳动，经典范文，加以背诵，不假时日，您一定是明日的演讲高
手。
　　本书在编纂过程中，参阅了大量中英文书刊，限于篇幅，恕不一一列出，谨在此向这些书刊的编
著者一并致以谢忱，囿于学识，疏漏谬误之处，敬请方家学子不吝指教。
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内容概要

大学英语四级考试改革后，新题型对学生的英语综合能力进行总体的考查，而综合能力的各个环节，
即听、说、读、写、译，都离不开考生对词汇的掌握和运用。
词汇量和词汇运用能力在很大程度上决定了考生对四级考试的整体理解和把握。
因此，在大学英语学习及备战四级的过程中，词汇的学习依然是重要和必要的。
   本书编写上紧跟考试风向，及时更新内容，主要体现在三个“增加”上：   1．词汇量的增加：由原
来的4538个单词增加到4795个单词，新增词汇257个：   2．新词时髦词的增加：多了与学生生活密切相
关的常用词和新词；   3．对词组掌握及运用熟练度的增加：让考生熟练地掌握并运用一定量的词组，
明确不同词组在不同题型及语境中的应用。
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章节摘录

　　There will be setbacks and false starts. There are many who wont agree with every decision or policy I make as
President, and we know that government cant solve every problem. But I will always be honest with you about the
challenges we face. I will listen to you, especially when we disagree. And above all, I will ask you join in the work of
remaking this nation the only way its been done in America for two-hundred and twenty-one years-block by
block, brick by brick,calloused hand by calloused hand.　　What began twenty-one months ago in the depths of
winter must not end on this autumn night. This victory alone is not the change we seek——it is only the chance for
us to make that change. And that cannot happen if we go back to the way things were. It cannot happen without
you.　　So let us summon a new spirit of patriotism:of service and responsibility where each of us resolves to pitch
in and work harder and look after not only ourselves, but each other. Let us remember that if this financial crisis
taught us anything, its that we cannot have a thriving Wall Street while Main Street suffers——in this country, we
rise or fall as one nation:as one people.　　Let us resist the temptation to fall back on the same partisanship and
pettiness and immaturity that has poisoned our politics for so long. Let us remember that it was a man from this
state who first carried the banner of the Republican Party to the White House－a party founded on the values of
self-reliance, individual liberty, and national unity. Those are values we all share, and while the Democratic Party
has won a great victory tonight, we do so with a measure of humility and determination to heal the divides that have
held back our progress. As Lincoln said to a nation far more divided than ours,"We are not enemies, but friends..,
though passion may have strained it must not break our bonds of affection. "And to those Americans whose
support I have yet to earn——I may not have won your vote,but I hear your voices,I need your help, and I will be
your President too.　　And to all those watching tonight from beyond our shores, from parliaments and palaces
to those who are huddled around radios in the forgotten corners of our world——our stories are singular, but our
destiny is shared,and a new dawn of American leadership is at hand. To those who would tear this world down—
—we will defeat you. To those who seek peace and security-we support you. And to all those who have wondered
if Americas beacon still burns as bright- tonight we proved once more that the true strength of our nation comes
not from our the might of our arms or the scale of our wealth, but from the enduring power of our ideals:
democracy, liberty, opportunity, and unyielding hope.　　For that is the true genius of America——that America
can change. Our union can be perfected. And what we have already achieved gives us hope for what we can and
must achieve tomorrow.　　This election had many firsts and many stories that will be told for generations. But
one thats on my mind tonight is about a woman who cast her ballot in Atlanta. Shes a lot like the millions of others
who stood in line to make their voice heard in this election except for one thing-Ann Nixon Cooper is 106 years
old.　　She was born just a generation past slavery;a time when there were no cars on the road or planes in the sky;
when someone like her couldnt vote for two reasons——because she was a woman and because of the color of her
skin.　　And tonight, I think about all that shes seen throughout her century in America——the heartache and
the hope;the struggle and the progress;the times we were told that we cant, and the people who pressed on with that
American creed:Yes we can.　　At a time when womens voices were silenced and their hopes dismissed, she lived
to see them stand up and speak out and reach for the ballot. Yes we can.　　When there was despair in the dust
bowl and depression across the land, she saw a nation conquer fear itself with a New Deal, new jobs and a new sense
of common purpose. Yes we can.　　When the bombs fell on our harbor and tyranny threatened the world, she
was there to witness a generation rise to greatness and a democracy was saved. Yes we can.　　She was there for
the buses in Montgomery, the hoses in Birmingham, a bridge in Selma, and a preacher from Atlanta who told a
people that"We Shall Overcome. "Yes we can.　　A man touched down on the moon,a wall came down in Berlin,
a world was connected by our own science and imagination. And this year, in this election, she touched her finger
to a screen, and cast her vote, because after 106 years in America, through the best of times and the darkest of
hours, she knows how America can change. Yes we can.　　America,we have come so far. We have seen so much.
But there is so much more to do. So tonight, let us ask ourselves-if our children should live to see the next century;
if my daughters should be so lucky to live as long as Ann Nixon Cooper, what change will they see？
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 What progress will we have made？
　　This is our chance to answer that call. This is our moment. This is our time-to put our people back to work
and open doors of opportunity for our kids; to restore prosperity and promote the cause of peace; to reclaim the
American Dream and reaffirm that fundamental truth-that out of many, we are one;that while we breathe, we hope,
and where we are met with cynicism, and doubt, and those who tell us that we cant, we will respond with that
timeless creed that sums up the spirit of a people:Yes We Can.　　Thank you,God bless you,and may God bless
the United States of America. we have the power to prevent. And well reduce taxes, to recover the momentum of
our economy and reward the effort and enterprise of working Americans. We will build our defenses beyond
challenge, lest weakness invite challenge. We will cordront weapons of mass destruction, so that a new century is
spared new horrors.　　The enemies of liberty and our country should make no mistake.America remains
engaged in the world by history and by choice,shaping a balance of power that favors freedom. We will defend our
allies and our interests. We will show purpose without arrogance. We will meet aggression and bad faith with
resolve and strength. And to all nations, we will speak for the values that gave our nation birth.　　America,at its
best, is compassionate. In the quiet of American conscience, we know that deep,persistent poverty is unworthy of
our nations promise. And whatever our views of its cause, we can agree that children at risk are not at fault.
Abandonment and abuse are not acts of God, they are failures of love. And the proliferation of prisons, however
necessary, is no substitute for hope and order in our souls. Where there is suffering, there is duty. Americans in
need are not strangers, they.are citizens, not problems, but priorities. And all of us are diminished when any are
hopeless.　　Government has great responsibilities for public safety and public health, for civil rights and
common schools. Yet compassion is the work of a nation, not just a government. And some needs and hurts are so
deep they will only respond to a mentors touch or a pastors prayer. Church and charity,synagogue and mosque
lend our communities their humanity, and they will have an honored place in our plans and in our laws.　　Many
in our country do not know the pain of poverty, but we can listen to those who do. And I can pledge our nation to
a goal: When we see that wounded traveler on the road to Jericho,we will not pass to the other side.　　America,
at its best, is a place wherepersonal responsibility is valued and expected. Encouraging responsibility is not a search
for scapegoats, it is a call to conscience. And though it requires sacrifice,it brings a deeper fulfillment. We find the
fullness of life not only in options, but in commitments. And we find that children and community are the
commitments that set us free.　　Our public interest depends on private character, on civic duty and family bonds
and basic fairness,on-on uncounted, unhonored acts of decency which give direction to our freedom. Sometimes
in life were called to do great things. But as a saint of our times has said, every day we are called to "do small things
with great love. " The most important tasks of a democracy are done by everyone.　　I will live and lead by these
principles: to advance my convictions with civility, to pursue the public interest with courage, to speak for greater
justice and compassion, to call for responsibility and try to live it as well. In all these ways,I will bring the values of
our history to the care of our times.　　What you do is as important as anything government does. I ask you to
seek a common good beyond your comfort;to defend needed reforms against easy attacks:to serve your nation,
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媒体关注与评论

　　学英语就要无法无天，要天不怕地不怕　　——许国璋　　模仿英美人的语音语调，但不必一味
追求洋腔洋调，重点应放在发音正确。
吐字清楚，表达自然，大胆张口，有时不免背诵，以至自说自话　　——胡状麟　　说英语一不要怕
犯错误，二不要怕别人笑话　要争取一切机会讲英语，和外国人讲，和同学讲，和同事讲。
实在没办法的时候和自己讲，例如，可以把自己想说的话录下来，然后再放出来自己听。
　　——胡文仲
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编辑推荐

　　《英语闯天下演讲实战高手》在编纂过程中，参阅了大量中英文书刊，限于篇幅，恕不一一列出
，谨在此向这些书刊的编著者一并致以谢忱，囿于学识，疏漏谬误之处，敬请方家学子不吝指教。
　　震感人心的经典演说，深入浅出的技巧分析，超值演讲现场DVD，聆听时代脉搏的最强音。
符合时代发展趋势，适应现代人的发展需求。
　　全力打造新世纪的演讲高手
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